
2019 Lower east “the Bowery”
CoLumBia VaLLey

Walla Walla lies in the Lower East corner of Washington State. We created Lower East as 
a thank you to our customers and industry friends. Our goal was to make a fantastic Rhône 
blend at a fantastic price.

Olsen Vineyard is a Tour de Force when it comes to Southern Rhône varieties. While Olsen 
sits in the line of sight of Red Mountain, the vineyard is a bit cooler, allowing for additional 
hang time. When I think about the wines we have made from the vineyard, it astounds me 
- Third Man, L’Idiot Mourvèdre, and countless wine club exclusive offerings. Each vintage, 
we find something above and beyond. We decided to dedicate some of this amazing fruit to a 
newer wine in the Lower East line up, The Bowery. 

The 2019 Bowery is a blend of 67% Syrah, 14% Mourvèdre, 14% Carignan, and 5% Gre-
nache. The Olsen fruit is all about freshness and aromatics. An addition of Alder Ridge 
Mourvèdre brings some depth and structure to the wine. It was fermented 25% whole 
cluster with native yeasts and aged in predominately neutral 500-liter puncheons and small 
barrels.

Tasting Notes: Dark anD heaDy on the nose with LeaDing notes of freshLy 
piCkeD BLaCk Currant anD BLaCkBerry. seConDary aromas of pepperCorn, Ba-
Con fat, hoisin, teriyaki, anD smokeD meat. as the wine opens up, more DeLiCate 
purpLe fLower notes aDD to the CompLexities with DistinCt aromatiCs of CureD 
meats. on the paLate, the wine is meDium-BoDieD anD fresh. the saLteD meat 
anD Dark fruits take the LeaD whiLe Being supporteD By a Bright aCiD BaCkBone. 
the tannins are pLush anD fuLLy resoLVeD, LeaVing a seamLess juiCy sip. the 
Carignan anD mourVèDre in this BLenD are front anD Center, aDDing to the 
muLti-faCeteD Layers of this DeLiCious wine. 
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Blend: 67% syrah, 14% mourVÈDre,  
14% Carignan, 5% grenaChe

Vineyards: oLsen, aLDer riDge, Les 
CoLLines, forgotten hiLLs, reD wiLLow

Aging: 17 months in neutraL frenCh 
oak BarreLs & punCheons

Alcohol: 13.5%

Winery Retail: 25

Case Production: 1550 Cases

Drinking Window: now - 2033

Wine & Spirits: 92 points

Owen Bargreen: 92 points 

Wine Enthusiast: 90 points 

Wine Advocate: 90 points


